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January 30, 1970

Mr. He:-olc! L. Perry
5227 East 14th Street
Oa'.<laEd, California 94601

Educators have begun to realize that their best laid plans
oft go awry when it comes to educat.:.ng black students. The result
has been much distress and disappointment on the part of teachers,
ad:ninistrctors and students.
! have done much ::-cading on this point but feel the need
of first-hc::.nd assistance in unclerstancli:HJ and solving the problems,
in ccsi<;ni:-ig appropriate ecL.1ca.:ional. forn,s for tociay' s black. students.
I would like to request sor.1e distinguished persons from the Black
Cor;,munity to provide me a ~1.c: my staff anc. r:ly students with this aid.
I would form a ?resident's C01.i;1cil on Education of Black
St-..iclents. It would serve as a group with which I could confer about
uiJ.r plans, ;irogra.ms c::.ncl pto:)lGrr.s. I conceive of it meeting regularly
c,~ly sever.:.~ ti.mes a year. It might also meet now and 392.in for
the co,~sideration of extrno:ci.ir.ary issu2s. }Iowcver, I wouid keep
the memb.z :s informed of our situation and seek their opinion severally
fro;-,1 ti:ne: to time. Further, our students would be aware of such a
gro-..:..p ar:.d would be able to seek t:-.eir col.:t,S<)~ ii.. planning their
ecucction. Mr. Terry Francois ha.s already accepted. I am also asking
:Ur. Samuel Kuntz of U. C. Medical Center, M:-. Burl Toller and yourself.
Woulc. you be gooci. enough to give :n.:::: your opinion on this
idea, your opinion on my choices for the Council, st>me suggestions
0£ ot:i.e: possibilities, and an expression of yol:r own availability to
sGrve. I know that you are extremely pressed, but I would deeply
c:.f,precic:.te your assistc.nce in ~his matter.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President
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February 17, 1970

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President
University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton Street
San Francisco, California, 94117
Re:

President's Council and Inauguration

Dear Fathe~ Jonsen:

I was thrilled to receive a letter from you
requesting my to provide an Ethnic Studies program
for all of the students. I shall be very happy to do
anything necessary to accomplish that goal.
May I also extend my personal congratulations
to you for being elevated to the position of President
of the University. You will follow in the line of
some great men. I wish you every success possible.

If I.can be of any further service, please
write or call me.
Very truly yours,··
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February 16, 1970

Mr. Harold L. Perry
5227 East 14th Street
Oakland, California 94601

Dear Mr. Perry:

I am delighted that you have accepted my invitation to advise me about the education of Black
Students at the University of San Francisco. I am in some need of wise advice and experience. Samuel
Kountz of U.C. Medical Center, Mr. Terry A. Francois, and Mr. Burl Toler have also accepted my request.
Several other suggestions have been offered which I will pursue.
I hope that sometime within the month of March we might be able to get together for dinner
and discussion. My office will be in contact with you about an appropriate date.
Once again, my most sincere thanks for your generous assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President

ARJ:fm

January 30, 1970

,.~,;
Sar.iuel 1<uni:z
V. C. l\f.edical Cer-,ter
Parnassus &._ 3rd
Sen Francisco, California
D·

Dear Dr. Kuntz:
Educators have begun to realize tl:at their best laid plans
oft go awry when it comes to educating bic.ck students. The result
has beE:n mucl1 distress and disappointment on the part of teachers,
adrr.inistrc:.tors and studer-,ts.

I have done nmch reading on this point but feel the need
of first-hand assistance in undcrstandin0 and solving the problems,
in desig:-ling appropriat8 educational fo:cms for today's black students.
I would like to rec_:uest some disanguished ;Je:..--s0~1s from the Black
Com:nunity to provide me anci my staff and -;:r,y students with this aid.
I would form a President is Councii on Education of Black
Studer:ts. It v,ould sc·ve as a group with which I could confo;;- about
our plans, prograrns and problems. I concdve of it meeting regularly
ody sevGral times a yE:c.r. It might also ril'.:J,-:c. now and again for
the consiC:erGtion of cxtrcordinary issues. However, I would keep
the merr10ers informed of ou:: situation and seek their opinion severally
frorr. ti:.1e to time. Furthe::, our students wou~d bo a.ware of such a
group and vvould be able to see;< their counsel in planning their
ed.uca.ti.ori. Mr. Terry Frc..ncois n'?-s already accepted. ·I am also
asking Mr. Burl Tolier and Mr. Herold Perry.
Would you be good enough to give me your opinion on this
idea, your o;,i:'1ion on my choices for the Council, some sug012stions
of o:h.:::::- ;iossibilities, anC: an expression of yot.!r own availability ;co
serve. I kt1ow that you are extremely pressed, but I would deeply
a~preciate your assistance i::2. this matter.

.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
, ...
Pres1'd,er.~
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February 6, 1970

Albert Ra Jansen, S. J.
President
University of San Francisco
San Francisco., California 94117
Dear Father Jansen:

Thank you very much your letter of Janucry
for orgar.izing a President 1 s Counci i on Education
is an excellent idea and that it should provide an
some of the rro_blems that surround and contribute

30, 1970 outlining your proposal
of Black Students a · I_ think this
opportunity for exploring in depth
to handicaps of black students.

Although 1 am busy, I feel that this is of sufficient importance so that I would
be willing to make any contribution in terms of my time and knowledge a
Thank you very much for the invitation; do let me know when ! can be of help.
Sincerely yours,

Samuel L Kouni"z, /\A. D.
Associate Professor of Surgery
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February 16, 1970

Dr. Samuel Kountz
U.C. Medical Center
Parnassus & 3rd
San Francisco, California

Dear Dr. Kountz:

I am delighted that you have accepted my invitation to advise me about the education of Black
Students at the University of San Francisco. I am in some need of wise advice and experience. Mr. Terry
A. Francois, Mr. Burl Toler and Mr. Harrold Perry have also accepted my request. Several other
suggestions have been offered which I will pursue.
I hope that sometime within the month of March we might be able to get together for dinner
and discussion. My office will be in contact with you about an appropriate date.
Once again, my most sincere thanks for your generous assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President

ARJ:fm

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94117
Office of the Prez:C:enl

Hc:n4 Terry :J-\. Fran-~o.i.s
Bo~ir:1 of S a~Jcrvisors
235 Cit~/ I-Icll
Sar1 F . . ci·1•~is·::o, Ca. 9 -~~102
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Educ2tors l:~v2 ]J8(;un to r2cilize lti.Llt t!1eir- bcsL le.id
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ab•:)Llt ot:r ;J.at1s, pro~·ra1I;s an•:l proble:Lns. I cot1ceiv c,f it
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February 16, 1970

Hon. Terry A. Francois
Board of Supervisors
235 City Hall
San Francisco, Ca. 94107

Dear Mr. Francois:
I am delighted that you have accepted my invitation to advise me about education of Black
Students at the University of San Francisco. I am in some need of wise advice and experience. Dr.
Samuel Kountz of U.C. Medical Center, Mr. Burl Toler and Mr. Hal Perry have also accepted my request.
Several other suggestions have been offered which I will pursue.
I hope that sometime within the month of March we might be able to get together for dinner
and discussion. My office will be in contact with you about an appropriate date.
Once again, my most sincere thanks for your generous assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President
ARJ:fm

January 30, 1970

,t-' ,/
...._..,.

Yir. Burl Tolfer
531 c~-izcba
Sar. Fraricisco, California

9413 2

Educators have begun to realize tbat their best laid plans
oft go c.'Nry wher. it comes tc educating bl.s.ck students. The result
has been rr,uch distre-'ss and disappointment on the part of teachers,
administrators and studen'~s .
I have done much reading on this point but feel the need cf first-:-1c:.r-.d assistance ir: u::.derstandir-!g c. ~1d soi ving the problems,
in desig:1inc; appropriate educational forms for today's black students.
I would ~ike to request sor:1e distinguished persons from the Black.
Comr:'..ur.ity to provide me and my staff and my students with this aid.
I would forr:n a President's Council on Education of Black
Students. It vi'odci serve as a group wit:i which I could confer about
oi..:.r plc.ns, progrn:-ns and pro})iems. I conce~vc of it meeting regularly
oniy several times a year. Ic might also rneet now and again for
t:-,e cocsicler2:.tion of extrc:.ordi_n a:y issues. Ho·~ vcv2r, I would keep
the rnerr,bers informed of our situation and seek fo.:;ir opinion severally
fro:-;. :ir:-1e -co time. Further, our st-..idents would. be aware of such a
g::oup and would be able to seek their cm.:nsel in planning their
educc:.tion. Mr. Ten-y Francois has alrec,dy a.ccepted. _I am also asking
Dr Samue~ Kuntz of U. C. Medical Center and Mr. Herold L. Perry.
Vvould you be good enough to c_:;ivo mG your opinioi:i on this
1c.ea, your opinion on my choices for the Council, some suggestions
of ot:ier possibiiities, c:.nd .::.~ ex:;:m~ssio:-1 o ·~ your own availability to
serve. I know that you.are extremely pressed, bu-:: I would deeply
apprnciate your assistar:..ce L.-1 this rr.atter.

Sincerely yours,

Albert R. Jon sen, S. J.
President

1430 SCOTT STRE:ET
SAN FRANClSCO 15, CALl:=ORNIA
567-7913

BURL A . TOLES
?A:NClPAL

HELENE R. LONDON
JAMES L. PRAVETTON!
G::C:ORG£ C. s,o:-<5
ASSIST,\ NT PR iNC l PA LS

PEARL LAPIDAIRE

Februaiy 13, 1970

EDWARD KENNA
HEAD COUNSE'LORS

Aiberi" R. Jonsen, S .J., President
University of San Francisco
San Francisco, Ca!ifornia 9-<-117
Dear Fol·her Presideni·:

I hove reocl wirh c great deal of interes·i· your let~·er of January 30.
would be ,r.osi· honored ro serve on your Pres:den-r's Council on
Educa:·ion of Black Studen;•s. ! believe :·his tvoe of Co,mcil would
afford ·i·hese s·rudents a wonderful ooooitunii··r
for assis:i·ance which some
l
/
1
• Iy wnen
r
I ',nere
"1
•
•
or~ ,J..,
.. iem see 1,< so ct' e spe ·ra·re
r• h,ey ree
1s no way ro
con1'- •inue
their e:ducafion.
·
,

.

I

I

Your sur3gestion that. this Council would confer several times a year
see~ns adequate, in my opin:cn, with ~he thought i·hat special meetings
be cal led when necessary. Black students seeking individual cou.nseling, I foe!, wou!d be of paramount imporJ·::::nce.
The choic~s you enumerated to serve on your Council are outstanding.
I migh r suggest as oriother pos:; ib il ity for your considc ·r ai"ion, Reverend
J. Austell r.all of the A.M.E. Church, 916 Lcguna Street.
Your endeavors to continually seek innovative avenues to benefit
h igner education for our black sJ-udents arc liiC)hiy conimcndahlc.
Thank .you very ~uch for inviting rne J·o h~!p.

I shall ccd1..1:n!y s~rive

to conl·ribu:·e in any way ~hat I can.

Since,ely yo~rs,
;

·.1 .· , ;
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. ,.. r•·
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. __

Burl A. Tole,, Principal
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February 16, 1970

Mr. Burl Toler
581 Orizaba
San Francisco, California 96133

Dear Mr. Toler:
I am delighted that you have accepted my invitation to advise me about the education of Black
Students of the University of San Francisco. I am in some need of wise advice and experience. Dr.
Samuel Kountz of U.C. Medical Center, Mr. Hal Perry and Mr. Terry A. Francois have also accepted my
request. Several other suggestions have been offered which I will pursue.
I hope that sometime within the month of March we might be able to get together for dinner
and discussion. My office will be in contact with you about an appropriate date.
Once again, my most sincere thanks for your generous assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Albert B. Jonsen, S.J.
President

ARJ:fh

